
Fall overcoats.

;Rogers, Feet & Company,

Three Broadway Stores.

258 ?42 1302
at j at at

Warren st. 13th st. 34 tb st.

We're not afraid of a frost—literal
or figurative.

Our men's Fall suits are just wait-
ing for one, especial ly those which

usually bloom earliest
—the silk-lined

suits and the young men's styles.
This Fall as usual all patterns we

offer in mixtures are confined exclu-
sively to our suits.

National Association of Manufactur-
ers Meets at Saratoga.

Saratoga. N. V.. Sept. 2f1.-The National Associa-
tion of Cotton Mnnufncturers. composed of repre-

sentatives of the cotton manufacturing interests

in the Atlantic Const states, held the first session

of- its eighty-fifth s*mi-annual meeting here to-day.

Th* entire day was devoted to business, rf which

the most Important was the presentation of sev-
eral papers by members of the association on sub-

jects of interest to the cotton manufacturing trade.
Welcoming addresses were given at the mornln?

session, after which Charles T. Tlunkett. of Adartm.
Mas*., president of the association, delivered his

address. After the presidents address other papers

were read, the authors Including Alfred at Goodale.

of Boston, and Walter S. Newhouse, of New York
City. Th» committee on standard specifications for

staple gray goods also reported.

In his address President Plunkett reviewed the

achievements of the association, described the prog-

ress of the revision of grades of cotton by tho New-

York Cotton Kxchange and emphasized the n-occs-

COTTON MEN IN SESSION.

Oct. Ist
Not one r but one score new

collars; not only new in

shape, but also in quality

and price.

EARL & WILSON

At the meeting of the executive council of the
parent organization thl3 evening. it was decided to

recommend to the convention the passage of reso-
lutions calling upon Congress to pass a law that
\u25bc ill mata the bill of lading a safe instrument of
credit. It was claimed that under the existing con-
ditions, the banks are liable to meet heavy losses
by loaning on this class of collateral, and that un-
less the railroads are required to safeguard the
bill of lading the commercial interests willbe un-
able to secure necessary credit accommodations.

I'liilipS. Babcock. of New York, was elected sec-
retary of the trust company section.

Th»- aectfaa was ptiirfd to considerable en-
naaafaaaa by an address by Freckenridge Jones.
presideni of th- >lissie=sipp< Valley Trust Company.

of Bt I.oulf. The speaker demanded that the na-
tmt Ftato banks be compelled to cease i:i-

Itii'-- aaU of trust 'vimpanies. He accused
tho form.-T class at institutions of violating th<--
l;iw s»«M they act as transfer ngents, registrars

or trostoes ander mortgaso. or deal in sti> ks and
bonds.

He Indorsed the central bank plan as the only

scientific .and practical solution of the entire prob-

lem.

'F. H. Fries, president of the Wachovia Loan

find Trust Company, of 'Winston-Salem. N. C,

wrtose subject was "Conservatism vs. Radical-
ism," centred his remarks on the postal savings

t.i'.k project. He scored -what .he termed "the
present tendency to put the government in the
banking business for the supposed good of the peo-

ple." and expressed the conviction tlyttIf a postal

savings bank law is enacted there will be a gen-

oral shifting1 of the currency now held in the rural
districts to the larger cities, where it willbe placed

cither In sub-treasuries or In national bank depos-

itories.

Colonel \u25a0nOaMB K.Hughes. president of the Con-

tinental Trust Company, of Denver, denounced the
guarantee plan as socialistic, and called upon the

section to place itself «juarely on record as op-

jv>?=ed to the principles upon which It Is based. A

rlmilar request was made by the committee on
protective

'
laws.

"
and resolutions embodying: these

recommendations were finally adopted, with only

three dissenting votes being cast.
This is another evidence of the strength of the

element that favors placing the convention proper

on record apalnst the deposit guarantee scheme

and would anal to foreshadow the adoption of

similar resolutions by the parent organisation when

the matter comes up for consideration either to-

morrow or Thursday.

Further Opposition to Guarantee of
Deposits and Postal Banks.

IT!y T«!«rraph to the Tribune.]

rwivpr. S<>i't. 2*.—Federal guarantee of ae^oarte.
postal saiinps banks and bill of lading reform all

cain«» in for consideration at This the second day's

\u25a0MMaa of the American Bankers' Association. The

first two topics were discussed at the meeting of

the tru!=*. company section, while the bill of lading

committee and the executive council both consid-
ered the other matter.

BANKING SYSTEM SOUND.

Amusements. f\

EIfiDiQZT THEATRK. B-iray, 40th St. By* *MZfnr\T\L Matinee* To-day snd Sat.. 2.20
' '

JOHN DREW « Jack Straw
Hl]n<kON W. 44 St. E. of Bway Ev.*.»fl\J LIOUiN Ma,s. TO-J)AT A Bat. 2:13.

II "Most appeaMnK acting Jir Ert..
I •«!) h»» »v«r Ann* ...A

&!„.
tin h*« <".»r don- \ ,--

IIwitha M* ld>-%and n bigh»*rt.~

ROBERT EDESON _J^^
LIUCUnI Mat.« To-morrow and Sat Jii
MISS BILLiEBlißKt-;*^
CRITERION *•&.££LN.Sr.r,^

"lUitbllng over with fun."—H*raM.
HATTIE WILLIAMS %£%&
KKICXERBOOXER I^.
THEGIRLS OF SOTTffIBE^3 SfSil
VJ>^*\X\lV^Z\ Eve. *2*. Mitln»«Sat. -ll
Joseph Coyrw 1 THK «»1.1.H(,

'

Alexandra Curliolr; precede*] by
MAY IKWIN In Oeo. Ad- « On<» Art p]j,r

lIKS. \n *i' •\u25a0•-- f.\Bl)r<K.

Sn
\u25a0» T(<>k Tr,7THE.%TRK. S4Th3t. ,34

vf a3 If
B'way. Kv-ninKS $3^

\u25ba__*\u25a0*. m. w .» THrRS .SAT. 2:3ft
/ Thursday Mallaees Best 3«-asn 1.34

"AN IRRESISTIBLE
COMEDY OF LOVE
AND LAUGHTER"

"THE TEST OF LOVE 13 LAUGHTER"
"TH£ ZEST OF LOVE IS UUGHTcB"

;j"THE 3cST OF LOVE IS L&U3HTER"

a dnUAUllillMat. To-Day. Bent Peats $1.50.
E i FRANK McKEITS ProJuctlon jr"*

THE NKW .MUSICAL PLAT

IALG-EEIAa I «•»- Victor Herbert unrt Olen 11.ir.lr>no<jrh

> CiAIP
'

V
™ XTI:K 4Rtfi srr»»? nnd ITvr3»

iVJ/^li-.1IEvKS.Vir..Mar.To-.la.v. Be^tSeatsJl 5a

THE TBAVELiHG SaLESMiI
iXFW AMSTERDAM theatre. 42dstr«t

Last IWeeks. Mat. To-day. Best ?»at» ?! M.
\u25a0

\u25a0

HE.VET W. SAVAGE'S Operatic Sensation,

THE MERRY WiDOW '^,^'
' !f£VU VnOy Theatre. Bway ani 4T,th »t.

IiftJj iliftA Ev.».. S:I.V Maf* VT~!. 4 Sat.
j
'

LAST « TIMES. Mat. To-day. 2."k; to »1.50.
W FOLLIES is

\ NEXT MONDAY..Scat Sale T^-morrow.
} GEO. M. COHAN'S New Musical Frivolity.

THE AMERICAN IDEA
i'IlaCCTV TTIEATRK. 42<S St.. W«tt of ffm*
Ls^trHl Ev?s. ».i.'. Mat.i.Wfd. and Sat. 2:11'

'.IATI.NKETO-DAY. BEST SEATS »1.».

LILLIANRUSSELL „££•«%,
:

-, Gee Broadhnrat W3LDFIPEand aea v mini »* iLWr mc j
'

ICAUEMV OF MUSIC. 14th St. and Irrtn»ft*
;> !THE ROUNDUP

BEST SEATS TO-DAT MATINEE $1 r,o. {
Prices 2.">c. \u25a0 .si 3* Mats. To-day *Sat.. 3. Eva 3:13

( Nt-^t "'. '.-:
—

Penman Thoinp'WHi, The Old Homestead. C

lIPPOBROME ffiE
Mats. 2. Best Seats Jl. Eve-nlngs. 8. 23c to SLID.

SPORTINS
"

jBALLET
' '

BATTLE ill
DAYS OF BiHOUNO THE SKIES

10 Rcra ACTS PMOXINO ixbai>"ont.
"

NEWS—EXTRA—EXTRA"
LULU GLASER
Makes the Greatest Hit of Hal

Career as

HILLE. MISCHIEF
AT THE LYRIC.

Eight Morning Papers Said So— The~Mes-
'

sage Has Been Spread Broadcast Already
—House Sold Out Last Night—Hundreds
Turned Away.

CaSIHO V^r,^.LQUiSEByWMIMSW^

DALY'S EVKS SA$£ T
"

GIRLS
October r»—MAXINEELLIOTTIn My«elf—Brttaav

mi ,» r_jF.v.S:l.-,. fricesi.'.'c.toSl.r.O. M.-!- 'it2:13.
irSSt LllUVARY MANNEKINO as <;iorjoui» Bet'T-

"««.»-HsraH So. E^^%^3ra3. ,
Uf-rnrOlCßway. 2t)th St. Evgrs. BiW. Mattaees \u25a0.]

irnCOCH dTo-ilayamlSat. Wed. Mat. JOc-*I..TOi:

r=Z PAID^ FULL
j: A CTJID B'way«n.l 4"th ?r. Ev» «•!,*,. Matinees;!;
IIMwIUllT»-day*3at; 2iia w».!. Star. r>oc-*1.30 j
lisa month. WM. HODGE
|:"The Success of

THE MAMFROM HOMEI:the Century." THE. MAN FROM HOMEII.
Mill1 \u25a0(\u25a0!/•£ Broadway an' 3'ith. Eva 4:111! \

h WflLLfibß O Matlr.-e Satur-lav. 2:11 \
Last ARNOLD DALY £«.% i

j Taea .On O—MR. DAI.T in "His Wife-g Faml!* jj |

BIJOU I!
AGENTLER FROM MISSISSIPPI

iwlthTHOMAS ;si: and POfJI^AS FAIRBANKS. '

Of!iCPfIaL TIIKATHK Mi
ail \u25a0• UIJSi, Mats Wei an.i Sat. 2:l*

GEOCGR in TOE

fifiUSSV DEVIL
SI)\MI»BELA.«CO

*!ulirf>SHT presents

TUfVESMT BLBRCHE BATES
J Thnrs. A --at.•-•:!--.. jTHE FIGHTINGHOT*

GERMAN THEATRE, 5?«5?5
Sundays : m mmm KLEINV
n :̂i^^v !POPULAR COfiGERTS
Artists: Mme. Rosa Oittzka, Mr. Oeorg* Haaaak

Mr. Julian Pascal. '•'.!\u25a0.-> M»aile Quartett*
CONCERT I'UK'ES. Jl». Jt.i>i>. 3>ic.

B Henry \V. Savas« offer*

3 TnE
-

AT THE

©EVIL
.
'GARDENDEVIL GARDEN

I».>nly version a^- iTh. if 27th <• Mii A" \u25a0"•
g pr,.ve,l by the au- ''<i:l3. Eves and Mat. Sat. SOt
E t)>'>r. rrani Molnar. ""to*!.'••>. Mat.To-day.9o. 'sc-»^_-

Ml\>KV^
'
Julian Rose. \Tm. CourtlefßH *<^*

l\rni\" Ml r>ats> WW Moyd, En«»i>*
°'

"^llwLam>WJl i)^. :._ rry i.uptno. -Pullman
- >> "

B"w.->i with Si MaMs." Wtl!y Zimmerman, other*
M.»t!::ee I>nlly. 300 4'kmml Seats Or-

fft^ilftat] ftI! XVm
-

I{ock *Maude Fulton. *«*
uULUISiAL niJtnVk- A \u25a0-... Carrie D-Mar. K>-

Mat. liail> ::,. I "\u25a0 '. Freil Lindsay, others. __
HUIU33a "At the Country CluK' Leo P't-

Hut. Uailj -\u25a0".. • I Hen. •\u25a0 American P:m<-<-rs. otn«»

German THEATRE i^iSt
Op^ninc M«tht. ThBr^l»y. O.t«*«r 1. .

Eirr>l^«nlaß. at M.\; an.i Sat. Matlne*-. at 2 -i*

HUSARfeINFIEBtIK <1?^"?'
Trices from 23c to «l .-><>. Box Office Now OP«a

UftrKfTT \u25a0*-'• St • u>Jlt of Irw:«>' Et* *'*'
nriCIILI1 Ai:its Thur» an.i Sat.. *:»*--

JAM-S K. HAC<ETT
in THE ritISI»NEK OF ZRNl>.»._____

-
S3 -TIM Nake.l Truth." Kmptrt- City *. tJan*--***:.
BM iMctures. "Fun in m Uoarrtlns Hiw^J^
GERMiS IKE&TRE ;„',;"
KSSJ^ESi DIERABEHSIE!«RIH

PRICES. 5-VOft TO die. SKATS S«XllNtt__^

A\lFßf(A\ x'- *- st - V' "' At>rßffl!ioai
>\l*aij£VA»->*^ nnH!!an Opera to

T«. day. Mat. Tr,.»*t... ,- E\». Harbor «* !**"^^.

EI^ST RiIWOKLO IN WAX. "SLFSTJII'SKC 1 Th» Annl» Trag»Jy. J* —\u25a0

Lluird. ft it IV-rhtrtus tC.-r». N'«w Tt
'rt_.t°r!.ti)«t»

I'r.imetheus MJeri. New \orH f"r
(Hr». \. . York for Hull. . Tor A tot

Scl'.ly. s-,.t U«w, nooo—Patricia iOer). • "w"w *
Hamburg.

When we parted after our successful convention
in Atlantic City last autumn, perhaps very few, if
any. had &rypositive convictions as to what the
coming year would bring to us of experience and
triil \u2666rnbracing' the most violent si.d farr*-a-lIntr

finnnrial disturbances that this or any other coun-
try has probably ever seen. Yet now we must all
admit that there were at that time innumerable
signs indicating that the conditions under which we
\u25a0were living and thriving were rot all that they
should he One of our leading bankers, in a well-
directed spnecb before the, Chamber of Commerce
of New fork, had referred to the currency laws of
the United States as "disgraceful" and character-
ized the Iick cf elasticity in the currency as "bar-
barous." >Ui«WiUj not having as yet pointed the
•way. we vie very slow coming to the point where
pome remedial change was a thing of the near fu-
ture and much time was belns: devoted to reconcil-
ingcorfllcting vi<-ws of the most expedient method
of revision of our flnaarial.laws, when an acute
emergency Intervened and brought about Immediate
action.

How ferious the disturbance in money was going

Lawrence L.Qttksanle. vice-president of the Equi-
table Trust Company, of New York, spoke on "New
York City Trust Companies Under Present Legis-
lation." He said In part:

Political bribery and secret political campaign

contributions and all blackmailing must go. A- to
banks, banking, trusts atm trusteeships. Iwish to
say that Iam opposed, and I*.un in hopes this

American Bankers' Association is opposed. to hav-
ing tl.» government, or anybody taxi Iby the £<>v

-
enanent. guarantee bank deposits. That i:- social-
fain An.i if they are £... opposed. Ihope they will.
by proper resolutions, sp^ak out and say so.

The president of the association, Philip S. Bab-
Bock, replied to the address of welcome and deliv-
ered his annual address. The secretary's report

and the reports of the executive committee and the
committee, on protective laws were presented, and
the remainder of the day was taken up with ad-
dresses and discussions.

Shawm by Occurrences of the Last

Year—Innovations Opposed.
Denver. Sept. 29.—The second day of the American

bankers* convention was devoted to the meeting- of
the trust company faction of the association at

the Brown Palace Hotel. The exercises opened

\u25a0with addresses at welcome by Governor Henry A.

Buchtel of Colorado and Colonel William E. Hughes,
jn-t-sid^nt of the Continental Trust Company, of
Denver. Colonel Hughes congratulated the assem-
bly that It was la no m aae partisan. it was a
truth, apparent to all. he paid, that there was a
great moral awakening in the land, and neither of

the great political parties could, in his opinion.
hope to retain or acquire power that did not
prorr.rtly roccgr.ire this fact. He believed tliat the
maraea Oeaaanded that the tariff must be radically
reformed; thai individual and state rights must be
fully recognise end the honesty and dependence

of the courts be at all times maintained, and t!:at
trusts, corporations and combinations, especially

thofe d^aline with the necessaries of life, must

hereafter do their work in the open, and under the

direct supervision of government, state or national.
Continuing, he said:

BROADWAY SECURITIES COMPANY SUED.
Judgment by default for J»"'.?3o »1 was entered

yesterday In th*- County Clerk's office against the
Broadway (Securities Company, a domestic corpora-
tion, in favor of Jr.rvis Mason. The amount is nl-
leged to be due on a note made by the company

r,n Beptemtter ID, 1907, for PO.WO. payable to itself
on March 27. 190K. at the office of Charles S-mith Ar

Po:,s. No M Chestnut street, Philadelphia. There
was deposited a? collateral security sixty shares of

tl. Trust Company of America. A summons In the

suit was served on < "akleigh Thome, who was
m«mMcpt of the company when the note was
made. .Inrvis W. Mason, of No. 100 Broadway, is
the attorney

'
nr tlv- plaintiff.

The postal Pfivings bank is recommended by

the President and his Postmaster General. «te
Perhaps of more concern to the savings bank sec-
lion than to this, and yet a majority of trust
companies .arry savings fund accounts a«d in-
terest bearing deposits. These savings fund ac-
counts represent largely the savings of romniunl-
ties in which the Institutions are l™-ate<i and
most or all of these accumulated savings in the
hands of such institutions are Invested »««"*•
localities and are Instrumental In building up
and advancing the interests of the towns and sec-
tions of country in which they are situated If

carefully loaned, these investments are quite as

fare and more beneficial to these communities
than if collected by the postmaster and pent

away to be Invested by the Postmaster General
or other government official in some government
prate or municipal bonds of the more populous

If°thls°la not°d".ne "
It is proposed to take the

T-i..-ii-vs 'gathered in the postal savings bank and
deposit them in the nearest Tnlted States deposi-
tory or some national bank to be designated b>
the Postmaster General, such deposits to bear -
or °t* per cent interest. The practical result of
this will be that each postal money order office
will Li-come an agency for gathering deposits at

ali hours that these offices are open. J" p01"*p01"*. n<°^ :.^ late ;»s 9 o'clock at night,for the benefit
of*tiienearest Vnited States depository or desig-

nated national bank. This would certainly be
directly to the detriment of the agricultural and
thfnlv'settled sections that would lose these de-
posit's It would weaken the banks already there

and muke it harder to organise others that would
be of special advantage to the immediate section.
These deposits too. would yield to the depositor
only

°
per cent or 2^ per cent interest, which

would be a direct loss to the people because.
higher rates would be obtainable from other
hai ks that are or might be organized therjs.
There is no real demand for this postal savings

bank on the part of the people and no real need
of It.

The speaker called the guaranteeing of bank de-
posits by the government with a tax on these de-
pr.s-ts, or on the capital of the banks, to create

a fund for the reimbursement of losses to depos-
itors, the most Insidious of these radical ideas yet
proposed.

Under the proposed measure the bank would
Ye taxed for a guarantee fund whether it wills it
or not. and that. too. not for th" benefit of its

own customers or depositors, but for those or
r and perhaps far distant bank over which

it has absolutely no control and of which it has

perhaps no kno*wledg«. except that Its manage-
• das been faulty and its end premature.

The influence "fsuch a measure would be oetri-
: ntal to the bank, the bankers and the people;

under such a law the bank itself would ha\<- no
. Inducement to accumulaate a large capi-

tal and surplus or build "up a name for conserva-
tive management.

Th.. best scheme so far proposed to solve the

financial problem is the establishment of a 'Ven-

tral bank" of l»rgf- capital and surplus, so con-
trolled and regulated as to protect the govern-
ment's best interests and po organized that it may

1-ecoine the guiding and controlling factor among

anka of the country, with which it must of
:.i esslty be in perfect harmony ami accord, if it

is to be most useful nntl cmci-nt. \ ..is central
bank would be the depository of the government

as well as the reserves of national banks.

and th^ medium through which national financial
\u25a0vouid be consummated: it would regulate

t' c rate of exchange and control the export and
import of gold, and should exert a salutary and
mud; needed Influence upon the banking interests
of I.'» country.

to be -w-"^ stronrly brought home vrhen or AußU't
12. 1907, Now York City offered *15^00,000 °I

n '\u0084
bonds at 4 pet cent and received bids for only

$2
T
The\rust 'companies of New ***S#*JZ2i£

a largP extent depositaries of the funds active and

Inactive, of banks, bankers and financial lnMit"

tiotiF throughout the United State? .andll««^>«
like every member of this association to appreciaie

just how promptly and fully these trust rom
pnnies fulfilled their obligation* to their depositors

under conditions which have never been vai.^ea
From their hiffh record of 1907. '-'""^'^-^^Vm or.on June 4. their deposits dropped to.*=»7^-nt* v̂u

°
s
"

December 1?./ ISO7. In ether words the**' l™«

companies p& out to their deposUori. during
per

period the enormous sum of J430.i03.0P0. oi *- V

cent of their total deposits.

NEED OF GOOD FINANCIAL UWS.

The laws with repard to trust companies in New

York are directed to prevent abuses an-1 to us
trate efforts on the part of those ha\J n control

touse their resources for purposes not tend
f
1"£n;°

ftrenerthen the security of depositors and furiner
to restrain Investment in ways clearly I>™'S£
These laws. R0r.,l and salutary and »ell ih

8 for
out as they are. and in every way fit "<*{«\u25a0 for

other communities intending to develop,I,*trust

company and banking I**1
""

!\ the weak-
after all. of prime importance chiefl> to the [*"„
er brethren. Good nankins «•«">»?*.;V^Mhu- pre'
law: bad banking may in many wajs be thus pre

that has been taught by ***f^!'experience will last as long as the present Ren
eration of bankers remains in the field of actni^j
The vindication of sound bankrhK _ ia« ..

ton a™
so complete and sweeping, and hns

• rii, beer^u
centucte,. l,v the distressing *>**£**»"JL

"°
pc

anomalous currency systfm. which « \u25a0 must •\u25a0' Ic
will in the near future be placed upon a li.on

solid and scientific basis.

Joseph N. Babcock. trust officer of the Trust

Company of America. New York, read a paper on

"Securities Held in Trust." In which he discussed
methods for the control and the safeguarding of

such securities from loss, and for the proper ac-

counting of the same. »
Mr. Babcock gave an account of tl*classification

of securities and valuables held in trust, and then
described the way In which complete records of

vaulables are kept by all companies, in some form

or other. He said. In part:
""

Allsecurities should be entered on the trust
ruritit-s ledc-T at their face value. It Is true that
to eertalndMJes of accounts the trust company

LcSl^ with the appraised or P^^aaed value

of snarfs and must account to the courts or inter-
ested parties on that basis, but in such cases, sep-
arate and i.Uer records must of McaaaitT*. cm-
rtSl. end this can readily be done without In tho
[east interfering with the trust record of the securi-

ties thernsolvei. in which It will be found to be
simpler md more satisfactoo' to carry everything

at
Anvfhil U

ln hand which ha* no face value shouldbe given a nominal value of, say $1. in order to get

into the books properly. Stocks should be, enters
at their value in dollars and not as so many shares.

NEW FINANCIAL,; SCHEME^.
Colonel F. H. Fries, president of the Wachovia

Loan and Trust Company, of Winston-Salem. N.

C spoke on "Radicalism and Conservatism in

Financial Measures and Legislation." He devoted

a considerable part of his address to the proposi-

tion of a postal savings bank and the present much

discussed principle of guarantee of bank deposits.

He said, in part:

Port of New York, Tuesday, Sept. 29, 1903.
ARRIVED.

Steamer City of Atlanta. -Smith. Savannah September
2«, to the Oreaa Ss Co. with passengers and ntdaa Left
Quarantine at 5:40 a m.

Steamer Kronrrlnz Wllhelm (Ger), Xlerlcta. Bremen
September 22. Southamrton and Cherb<>uior 23. to O»|_

rich & Co. with 67.1 cabin an.i 337 >t---»ri£- passengers,
malls and m<i»e. Arrived at the Bar at 7:2<> a in.

Strainer Chicago <Fr». Perdrineon. Havre September 2»».
to CompaKnle Generale Timi—llanlV|imiwirh 303 cabin
and 227 steeragf passengers and mdse. Arrived at the
Bar nt 7:15 a ni

Ste:»mer Iroqnoli Chester. Jacksonville >\u25a0;'"\u25a0
* r -\u25a0

and Charleston 27. t" the Clyde Ss Co. with passengers,
and mdse Left Quarantine at •:4D \u25a0m.

Steamer Mcraltls (Gr^ek). Trilnis. Smyrna September
5 I'lraeus l> I'ntns 11 and Aigl-rs 15. tu Nlcrietasj A
Galan-s with .">•> rabbi and 14« steerage i"css.-ngers and
n ,- .. Arrived at the Bar at 3 r> m.

Steamer Grecian Prince «Br). Hodson. Santos s»pl«mlvr
6. to Paul F Gerhard & Co. with mdse. Arrived m the
Bar at 4:lTi p in.

Steamer Monroe. Hulph^rs. Newport News an.! Norfolk.
to the Old Dominion Si Co. with passengers and m.J-'e.

I.eft Quarantine at
"

00 p m. .
Steamer Clan Macdmald (Br). hayward. Souranaya

July •»! TJiiatlap .50 Batavia August 2. Aden 24. Suez .11.
Port Said September 1. Malta « and Gibraltar It via

-Delaware Breakwater 2*. to Barter & Co. with sugar.

Arrived at the Bar at 12 90 P m. ....<ioßnii" Stateadam il>utoh). Brutnama. Rotterdam and

Foulocne September !'•'. to th« Holland-America l.\r.<>.

with 347 cabin and 213 itewrags pajaeßKera ana n:v!«.».

ASSS£ gaJrcAS.l^ ffiSS r, to ,v;
Panama RH

* Line, with IH> passengers, mails and
inline Arrived at the Bar at 2 •'" iin

<t<amer Furn. ssla ißr*. L-nmsdane. QUagem nni Mb-
vllle Septerabei 19 to llenderaon Pros, with M cabin
ZndiTa »te»ra«! pawnsers and iman. Arrived at the

«^«unlr?ssraifa'Bi«tl «Pr). Barwood. UreiiM Sop-

temb"r 1« to Philip Ruprecht. In ballast. Arrived at the

15 %rtca
tm"r'2K.>ma" (Vr), Coortade. Marseille. Ser temi»r-

II Naples IS and Almerta 1!>. to 1 W Etwel] * f... with

41 i-ai.lnan* -''•\u25a0• \u25a0teeraae passensers ar.d :•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Arrived

"'s'andy"^^'^.' N '". Sept 2!). '\u25a0>'<> P m—Wind north-

weal rr<sh brreze: clear: light sea.

SAILED.
Steamers St Leonards iHr). Antwerp; Ryndani (Dutch).

Rotterdam via BooIocBe; Kr nprtnzesatn CectlU i«;.t>.

Bremen via Plymouth an.i Cherbourg; J"!>«>ph J. Ci.neo
(\or» Port Antonio: I'alHnz.i Him. Newport N.-.-.s.

I>an.>r .Nor). Newport (C*w»; Wells City .i:r». BrtatoC
Comanche, Charleston an Jacksonvlle; I'rm \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

-
Anno.

Norfolk and Newport News; El Yn!l«\ QaHastoa; City of
Savannah, Savannah: William Cklaholni an-, one bars;'.
Newport News; i->% Port, with barge Barcneaa. Newport
News- Wlndl-er. Port Tampa. Chesapeake, Balttn it»- •

fora reported anchored Sandy Hood Bajr>; Boeweß and
two baiKea: International and three har*»-s; Joshua I>ivett
and three barges: Dcacoa (?*or>. P.rt Antonio.

SHIPPING NEWS.

•nermudlan Bermuda. September 30 Qoefcec
Moltke Hamburg. September 22 Hamb-Am
Llandaff City Swansea. September 1!». ...Bristol City

A-brlone. Tyne. September 17

American Am Puerto, Me*. Sept 26. ..Hawaiian
Unvamo Pro^reso. September 25. .N V & Cuba
fantla«o .Manzanlllo. September 24. N V & Cuba
Kansas City Savannah. Sert-mber 11». .. Savannah

Nu?cesi .. -...Galveston. September 2« Mallory
El Mar Galveston, September 26 Morgan- - -

\u25a0:"\u25a0 \u25a0
-' \u25a0;

" k

•Brings mail.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mail Vessel
Vessel. For. Lire. closes. *

tails.
Carmanla. Liverpool, Cunar'l 3::«i a J> <«> a m
Teutonic. Southampton. White Star... «:30 a m lft:ooam
Cherokee, Turk's Island, fly.la 12:"" m 3:o<>pm
Dominic. Tarn. Booth 12:<H> m .l:'*>p in
Argentina. Xaples. Austrian
Korea. LJrmu. Russian
»an ilarros. Galveston. Mallory !2.<<>m
Monroe. Norfolk. Old Dom 3:0 Op m

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1.
' {

Haiti.-. Liverpool. White Star 6:30 a m 10:00 a m
Amerika. Hamburg. Hamb-Ara S:3Dam 10:i«»am
La Provence. Havre. French T:"i>Hm l'»:<;«> a m
Monterey. Havana. Ward !»:l»>am !l'.'H»ni
Ksneranza, Cristobal. Panama 11:3© am :s:<>>pm
IMilow. Bremen. N G LJyod l«i:i»>a m
l"d States fhrtstt^nsan'i. Scand-Am l'J:i>om
Iro«iuols. Jacksonville. Clyde 3:<»»pm
Hamilton. Norfolk. o. 1 Dona »:*>•>pm
city of Atlanta. Savannah. Savannah. 3:Wpm

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2.

Pnnz E Frie<!rl<-h. Colombia Atlas...ll:oo a m l:<V>pm
Antilln Ouantanamo. X I& Cafe*... .*?:<*>pm
Manzantn... Harana, N V & fuba

— :;•»>; m
Jefferson, Norfolk. Old Dominion

—-
3:00 p m

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and ateat».<-r. Close In New York.

Hawaii an.l<}tnrr. tvla San Francisco)—
C 8 transport To-dy. C:3'> p m

Hawaii, and specially addressed mail for
Japan. Corea and China (via San Fran-
cisco)— Korea Oct 1,6:30 pm

Japan. Corea. China and Philippine Isl-
ands (via Vancouver and Victoria. B O—

Empress of Japan Oct 2.6:30pm
Australia (except West). New Zealand.

FIJI Islands and New Caledonia (via

Vancouver and Victoria, nO— Maroma.Oct 4, fi:3opm
Japan. Corea. China and Philippine Isl-

ands (via Seattle* lyo Maru Oct S. 6:30 p m
Tahiti and Marquesas Islands (via San

Francisco)
—

Martposa c*-t1-. HeMp m
Hawaii (via San Fiaoclfo) -Alanw<la .. .Oci 12. C:3O p m
Hawaii. Japan. Cores, China and Philip-

pine Islands (via San Francisco)
—

Nip-
pon Mam Oct l.">. 6:30 p m

Japan. Cnrea and China (via Ssattle)
Kumeric Oct 16. 6:30p m

New Zealand. Australia (except West).
Samoan Islands an. New Caledonia (via
San Francisco)— Yedrfo Oct 18. C:3O p m

Japan. Corea and China, specially ad-
dressed only (via Tacoma)— Nlns chow. 23. 6:30 pm

"A PICTURE WORTH FRAMING"

We willsend you free, postage prepaid, a handsome
Bromide Intaglio Plate Photogravure of

For six (6) coupons cut from the Daily Tribune.

WORTH 50e, IN ANY ART STORE
This picture is mounted on a heavy dark gray mat

11x14 in. (the picture itself is 7x9 in.), and it willbe
mailed _flat in safety mailer. Just the thing to

hang in your window, adorn the wall of your
home or office.

Timely and Appropriate.

'SHOW YOUM COLORS"

Ii Ccupcn will be found on top^pf second page.

GREENE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.

H. U Shelve, president of the o^nn County Xa-
tlonai Bar* at Hunter. N. v.. says the statement
thnt the !>rink lims suspended is erroneous. The
Greene County National Bank, he says, has merely
gom- Into voluntary liquidation, with the permission
of the Controller of the Currency. He also denies
t!>e statement that the bank has been a losing rent-
ore, nn<l says it has accumulated a surplus of
SIS.A4M) In less than four years.

FOUND SKELETON OF DWARF CAMEL.
[liv Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Amherst. Mass., .Sept. 29.—Professor Frederic'
I? Loomia, of Amherst College, has Just returned

from the West with the perfect skeleton of a
npeclen of dwarf came] nhli-b he discovered im-
1t-.lile.i in sandstone near Luck, Wyo., a fln'l
which 1* asserted to establish that the entire
camel family originated in North America; Ho
lihh many more Imperfect skeleton! t>f camels
shout tlie BIZO of the goat of to-day, and prob-
ably without 111111 111 1 111•.-

_—.- »
The registration days this year are Monday,

October 5: Tuesday, October 6; Saturday.
October 10, and Monday, October 12. All who
intend to vote must register on one of theso
days, between 7 a. ni. and 10 p. m.

Delaware Woman Kills Herself After Hus-

band Had Shot at Her Visitor.
Milford. Del., Sept. 29— Delia Cirwlthin. wife of

William Cirwlthin. a prominent citizen of this
town, ended her life early to-day by sending a
bullet Into her h»nrt. Death was Instantaneous.

The tragedy occurred en the front porch of the
woman's home. and her husband was awakened
i-iin Bleep by the report of the shot that ended

his wife's life. The reason assigned for the st I-
cide Is an unpleasant domestic incident, which cul-
minated in the husband last night pursuing and
\u25a0hooting at a well known Mllford man who had
called on Mrs. Cirwlthin.

DEATH ENDS ALLEGED INTRIGUE.

Indiana House Proceeds to Inquiry
of Bribery Charge.

[By Telegraph to The. Tribune.]
Indianapolis, Sept. Governor Hanly appeared

before the House of Representatives this afternoon
and read a special message demanding that the
charge of attempted bribery made in an affidavit
by Representative Knisely be investigated.

"The charge is a grave one," said the Governor,
"and involves the. honor of the House of Repre-
sentative?, the honor of a member of the Senate
and the honor of the Governor of the State of
Indiana. The facts relating to the charge should
lie known to the House. If they are true Iought
to be Impeached and removed from office. If they
are false Iam entitled that their falsity should
be disclosed."

Representative Knisely made an affidavit charg-
ing thnt Senator Wickwire offered him a position
worth $2,000 a year if he would vote for county

local option. He asked for Wickwlre's authority,
and Wickwire conducted him to the Governor, who.
In- charges, confirmed it, saying: "It is the oppor-
tunity of your life."

The House appointed a committee, and a hearing
is in progress to-night.

HANLY ASKS HEARING.

Case Against Railroads Will Be
Brought Up Soon.

[From The Tribune Bureau.]
Washington, Sept. 29.—It was announced by the

Interstate Commerce Commission to-day that one
of the first cases to be taken up by that body
would be the charges of discrimination in rates
made by the JSederal Sugar Refining: Company of
Tonkera and some independent refiners of Phila-
delphia against the Baltimore & Ohio, the Central
Railroad of New Jersey and the New York trunk
line railroads. The commissioners are all absent
from Washington at present, but J. H. Marble, spe-
cial attorney of the commission, said that only suf-
ficient time would be allowed the railroads to make
an answer to the briefs submitted before the mat-
ter would he taken

-
p for final settlement.

Mr. Marble conducted the hearings on these
points two years ago and is now engaged In the
preparation of a brief on The subject, which he will
submit to the commission before the matter is ad-
judicated.

Replies to Complaint of '"Accessorial
Allowances*' Made by Sugar Dealers

The Pennsylvania Railroad, through Its fourth
vice-president. Mr. Thayer, gave out a statement
yesterday relative to the complaint made to the
Interstate Commerce Commission by certain sugar

interests against the "accessorial allowances"' made
by several of the trunk line railroads to some of the
refiners. Mr. Thayer 6ald that this was in no sense
n secret arrangement, being specified in the tariffs
whicli were duly published and filed with the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. Ho said :

The payment of two cents a hundred pounds
for transfer of sugar from refineries to cars,

whether by drayage or otherwise, was made hv
the railroads both at Philadelphia and New York
for many years prior to December 1. 1906. It
was not a secret arrangement in any sense, being

specified In the tariffs which were duly published
and tiled with the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. I'nder the provisions of the old law, there

was no question of the legality of the arrange-
ment, but under certain provisions of the amend-
ed law, vis., the Hepburn act, which took effect
on September 1, 1906. it became a doubtful ques-
tion an to whether such payment could be legally
continued. In view of this, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company and certain other railroads, in-
cluding the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and the
Philadelphia & Reading Railway, governed by a
desire absolutely to comply with the law and to
avoid any practice which might be doubtful, dis-
continued payment on December 1. 1906, both at
.New York and Philadelphia. Other lines at New
York, holding different views

—
that is. believing

that there was nothing in the provisions of the
new law to interfere

—
continued the payment. As

a result, there is no doubt that since 1906 the
Philadelphia refineries— in respect to the transfer
payment

—
have been at a disadvantage.

Fully appreciating conditions, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company ~and other Philadelphia lines,
on July 13. 1907, presented the question, with all
the facts, to the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, asking it to decide whether or not the prac-
tice was permissible under the terms of the Hep-
bury act. T'p to this date the commission has
rendered no decision, and until it does it Is impos-
sible for the Pennsylvania Railroad to pursue any
other course than that it is now following with-
out danger of violating the law. with its attend-
ant penalties and public criticism.

REFINERS' RATE CHARGES.

P. R. R. ANSWERS CHARGE.

Modified Scheme Includes Raising

of .$6,000,000 by Stockholders.
The readjustment committee of the \Vestlncho,,se

Klectrlc and Manufacturing Company made public

yrsterday its modified plan for the rehabilitation

of the company. The detailed statement does not

differ In any important points from the prelim-

inary statement issued after the meeting of the

readjustment committee last week. It repeats

that the adoption of the plan is contingent upon

the raising of $6,000,000 cash by the stockholders
by subscription to new assenting stock. an« thnt

the consent of all the bank creditors rnurt he

obtained.
T'p to the present the stockholders 1 subscriptions

amount to $4,500,000. and representatives of tho
Westinghouse company said yesterday thnt now

that the merchandise creditors' plan had been

adopted by the readjustment committee, no diffi-

culty would be encountered in obtaining the remain-

der of tht- subscriptions necessary to put the plan

In operation. The stockholders have until October

27 next to complete tlielr subscriptions.

The readjustment committee has also approved

the following plan for the future management of

the company:

1 Tho company to have s board of twelve di-
rectors with power to add additional members, to

be distributed equally among the four classes here-
inafter mentioned. , .> The board to be classified in respect of the
tenure of office of Its members, so that there RbaU
be four classes, the term of one class to -;)ire

c*3°e*3° The new board of directors to consist of per-
sons approved by the readjustment committee with
representation on the board of persons acceptable
to the merchandise creditors" committee.

4 The readjustment committee is- to appoint a
nroxv committee, to- remain in existence for five

years the members thereof to be chosen after a
"conference with the merchandise creditors com-
mittee and the principal stockholding interests.

WESTINGIIOUSE PLAN

INCOMING STEAMERS
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. LJne.

•Maracalbo Curacao. September 21 Red I>•
\<lrlatlc .. Southampton. September 23. White Star

•Atrato ".'.... Kingston. September »....» MSP
inontauinlta UltirftlMr. bcvteai^r a

—
{Sum Hull. September 12 Wilson
j.;inJ

Trieste,. September 4
-

I'ltta dl Messina ...Malaga. September it Italian
Banr.li> \u25a0'*«

' Naples, Beptemoer IS
i.".".'.'.'.Manor?1,-imnpMn n-ilveston. September ISJ Mnllnry

rre«l.|e'nt Lincoln.. .Hamburg. September 20 Bamh Am
I'niiii.iiua Gibraltar. September 21 »'unar.l
El None Galvest"n. September "t...50 l'arlflo

THURBOAT. OCTOBER 1.•L'tnbila Umaagl. September 'Si .. Cunard
Mora -ms Trinidad. S»t>tember 23 TrlniiU.l
Jj; CM .' New Orleans. September "t1....5<0 Pae

FRIDAY.bcTOBEII 2.

•Cctfrlc Liverpool, September 2>. . .White stir
•Merida ..., v«-"4v «-"4 Ciuz..September 54.N V 4 Cuba
*CaaCSBCt .....ilarbudos, Scx>teiuber 23 Llooth

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN FORTS.
\!:\u25a0•:ivkI•

I»r.lon. :-' ,iSB Mtajaekake (Bc>. New York.. liremen. Sept •!». 1 !• in
—

K.'.tS'r Wllheltn •!. r Ortwae
• (Ger), New York v

'
:> I'lynmuth .id.i Cherbourg.

Hart i' •\u25a0*. BejM 28—Trent |Bri Southampton for Colon,
etr. and Xnv York.

Ham Kept 27
—

Prtna !>. i.itK HenJrttc .l'.i'.:i. New
Tork \l;iW• "t Indies tn.i \.tumil-IIt«r Amsterdam.

Antwirp. Pept J!*—Mavfonoroa (Bt>, NVw York; 2Mb. Zee-
lan.l |Bt), Sew York via Dover

Rotterdam Sept 37-»-RuM!a iKiiimO. New York for Ltbao.
Naples Sejit 35 Pan Qtovannl fl'al), New Tork.
Melbourne. s.; t 2i -Clan Uaihrann (Br>. New York rfcl

st Vincent «'\u25a0 V, t*r .-^\u~\. Spttb«ad tPr>. New
York via 91 Vincent. C-v. \u25a0

-. .v-
Sydney, N 8 W. ReM a7— Com* \u25a0l:i>. New Tork via

\ i.'iiv.- Ktrniantle. ttc.
Peaaac Kept B*—filsl"y «Br>. Yokohama, etc. for

Hoston anil New York.
TJllatJap. Sept :>*»—l>»n of riwaikli (Rr), New Yorkvia st Vincent. C V. an.i Port Natal.

BAILED.
Hi> Janeiro. Sept '.'7 Norman Prince iltrt.New York
Dunkirk. :-, t \u25a0) ( a!lf..rnl.- (Fr>. Hum York.
Barcelona, Beni •_•\u2666

—
Krlka ««'}er>. New York

Lisbon. Sept 34—Maria Luiza IForO. New York.
Amnt-rilam. Sept Sd

—
Rotterdam <I>utct> tank). New

Yotk.
Naples. Sept l*», 4 a m—Duco. Dcs» Abruul Utal).

Naw Turk.

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Monk*, reported »sj,2.:>< milts. aM of fond* Hook

at 80 a m yesterday. la expected to dock nt 7::*0 a m
Friday.

MINIATUREALMANAC.

rises s:fiT»ißuii sets .».">,ii. -in rets t<:42;Moon's age 6

HIGH WATER.
\ M Bandy Hook 10:14|Gov Island 10:30; ftell Gate 12.11

—candy Hook 10:2O|Gev Island 10:301 Hell Gate 12:43

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

TAXICAB MEN TO DINE AT 2 A. M.
The officers, directors and employes of the New

York Taxicnb Company will hold their first an-
nual dinner, celebrating the inception of the com-
pany and the starting of the first taxicab In New
York, in the Heumann Harlem Casino. 124 th street

and Seventh avenue, beginning precisely at 2
o'clock to-morrow morning. Just one year to a min-
ute from the time the first taxicab started out.

J. K. Hlgglns, general superintendent for the
company, has provided for five hundred guests and
has arranged for vaudeville between the courses
of the dinner, the performers Including Lee, Har-
rison. Nora Bayea, Jack Norworth. 'the Taxicnb
Girl" from the "Follies of ISOS." James J. Morton
and RigO and his Hungarian Orchestra. Prizes will
be awarded to the chauffeurs who have 'remained
with the company Since Its start. Whereas there
were fourteen "taxk's" in operation a year ago,

there are now 495.

Syracuse Creditor Makes Complaint Against

T. A. M'lntyre & Co., Bankrupt Brokers.

The testimony of Charles M. Crouse. of Syra-

cuse, one of the large creditors of the bankrupt

brokerage firm of T. A. Mclntyre ft Co.. furnished

the interesting feature at the hearing yesterday

before Poter B. Olney. referee in bankruptcy.

There were many other creditors of the defunct

firm present

The examination of Mr. Crouse developed the

fart that ho had deposited four hundred shares of
New York Centra! stock and had received in re-
turn JT.O.ON} In cash nnd a note for $50/00 signed by
George "C. Ryan, the Syracuse member of the M\u25a0\u25a0-

Intyre firm, and sicmed by the other members. The
witness, through his counsel, declared that a false
entry of $30,n<y> had been made against his account.
Harry Goldlng. who had been a bookkeeper In
the employ of T. A. Mclntyre & Co., testified with
regard to this entry that two checks, respectively,

for $30,000 and $7/00. had been drawn to the order

of Thomas A. Mclntjrre on April 15, and deposited
by him in his personal hank account. He said
that only Mr. Mclntyre '.new why the $30,000 was
debited to the account of Mr. Crouse.

CHARGES $30,000 FALSE ENTRY.

Says Boy Left His Horne
—

Estate Amounts

to $75,000.

Chicago. Sept. 29.-The will of Leslie Carter, once

a millionaire, wns filed for probate to-day, dispos-

ing of an estate of J7s.ort>. The estate- la divided

between a sister and a brother, thus disinheriting

a son. Of the son the will says:

"1 leave nothing to my son, Leslie Dudley Car-
ter, for the reason that he has left the home

which Imaintained for him without cause or

justification. This. Ibelieve, can result only to

his personal injury. Ifnot his ruin."

LESLIE CARTER DISINHERITS SON.

Strang and Miss Spaldlng were to have been

married In Greenwich. Conn., on Saturday morning,

but, the young woman refusing to accede to Mr.
Strang's request that she give up the stag*-, the
ceremony did not take place.

LEWIS STRANG WEDS IN CHICAGO.

Winner of Briarcliff Cup Finally Gains Con-

sent of Actress to Marriage.
[ByTelegraph to Tlie Tribune]_ Chicago, Sept. 29.—Lewis Putnam Strang. winner

of the Briarcliff Cup and the only American com-

petitor In the French Grand Prix race at Dieppe.

was married here to-day to Miss Jeanne Lou
Spaldlng. an actress in the "Foll.ies of 1908" com-

pany in New York. The two have been sweet-

hearts for four years, but Miss Spalulng had de-

ferred the wedding several times because of the
hazardous nature of Strang's occupation.

Eph Cinders Outstays Jerry B. in
Big Race at Columbus.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 29.
—

Eph Cinders, selling at
$5 in pools of $110, dealt the backers of Jerry B.

a stunning surprise to-day when he won the

Kin* Stakes, of 15.000. a race for 2:06 pacers, at the
Grand Circuit meeting here.

Dick McMahon drove Jerry B. and used spread-

ers on Mm in the first two heats, won by Eph

Cinders and Major Mallow, respectively. Th»?
spreaders were discarded for the remainder of the
race, and Jerry B. won the third and fourth heats.
Eph Cinders came bock In the fifth heat, however,

and when Jerry B. tired came away to win In the
fast time of 2:05%, equalling Jerry B.s time m
the fourth heat.

Ed Geers won two races, taking the 2:13 trot with

Demarest in straight heats. After The Prince had
two heata in the 2:18 pace Dr. Bonney carried the

Geers colors to the TronC and kept them there
till he won the race. In so doing he acquired a
record of 2:o9><i. Carroll, a Cleveland horse, w>n
two heats out of the first division 2:19 trot rather
easily.

OVTSIDEIi WINS STAKES.

\u25a0lty of reforestation.
"The Imp nance of Forest Preservation to Manu-

facturers" was discussed by James P. Tolman, and
'The Place Which the Cotton Manufacturer Fills

In the Economy of the Nation" was the subject of

an address by K. Howard Bennett, of New York
City.

James S. Whipple, of Albany, New York State
Forest, Fish and Game Commissioner, was one of
the speakers In the afternoon. Ho advocated the
co-operation of the association In the effort to re-
Btoro and to conserve the national forests.
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